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6 April2011

Dear Victoria

Plc
News Corporetion - Brttish Sky Eroadcastlng Group
and ofcom in relatioa to the drafts of the Caniage
As you know we are currently indiscussions with oFT
we submitted for the secretary of state's approval on
Agreement and the Brand Licensing Agreemert which
to which we have reptied and we are
2l March 2011. we have receivea a nrst set of questions last weeh
now waiting to hear from the OFT'

the draft uIL submiued by News on 1 March 201I (the
In the meantime the period for public consultation on
eonfi-rm that fte Draft UIL is in a form
Dreft IIIL) bas expireJ irn""fa therefore be grateful i[Vou would
Brand
Secrelr];S*tt"bjectof c"ourse to the approval of the Ca:riage Agreement' t]e
acce,ptable to the

Lieensing Agreement and the Schedule of Assets'

Brand Licensing Agreement ylb* governed.by the
Given that the terms of the CarnageAgreement and the
1IIL (e'g' at paragraphs 4'4 to 4'8 inelusive of the
commituents offered by N;;"th" faal form of the
f* th. ongoing discussicns witn the bFrand ofcom that we have confimadon
Draft I-,TL), it l,
"rr"otill
need no further changes'
tnat tte reievunt provisions of the Draft UIL will

I look

fonruard to hearing from You'

Yours sincerelY

Antonio Bavasso
Partner

cc: Jeff Palker

and Dominic Long - Allen & overy
and Andrea Appella - News Corporation; cerry Darbon

LLP
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'Ju."o to mtui to a member of Ailffi & overy LLP oi an ernployee or consultant 'lith eqlivalent standing and quam€6m' A li61 oi tha
walss. Th€ ,"r, p.*J,
Engrand and

mrmb€rs o, Alten & overy

ue

ano

oiae

nonfisnbers who are d€sign"t"Ju. partners iu open to inspeciion

at ils

rBgisiered offce, one Bishopr square' London El 6AD'

(associated
Afens, Bangkolq Beijing, BEfstal,a, Brussels, tuohar€st
an offca in each of: Abu Dhabi, &fsterdam, Antwerp,
Mila' Moscm' Munich'
All€n & ovsry LLp o, af, afiliatad undertaHng has
Jakarb (asociatad ofie), Londof,, tuenbourg, Madrld' Mannheim'
FlongKing,
po.""rJ"a-r*nrrr"
Hamburg,
ofica), Budapssl Doha, Dubal,
sydrey, Tokyo and waEaw'
york, paris, perttr, prague, Riyad-hlu=ro"i"rra on""), no*., s5o Pauto, shanghai, singsPore,
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